Resurrectional Hypakoi in the 8 Tones. Znamenny Chant:
At Matins, after the 17th Kathisma: Hypakoe, Tone 1. The repentance of
the thief who stole Paradise, and the laments of the myrrh-bearing women,
have announced the joy that the Lord is risen, granting the world great
mercy.

Tone 1:

`\jk\okj\i\yjk\okji\gj\6\|\hk\y«jht\y\ghgd
The re–— pen-tance of —– the thief who stole Pa— ra- dise,

`\\r\fd\fghg«y«jk\o«o«\kj\i\gj\6«thj\i\
and the la—— ments of the myrrh-bear-ing wo-men, have an-

`«hjg«6\5\|\y\hk\y«jht\yg\h5\|\yjk\yt\ty\
nounc’d the joy that the Lord is — ri— sen,

grant– ing the

`\gfgh\hg\Tdfd2\!\|~
world great mer–—— cy.

Hypakoe, Tone 2. After the Passion, when the women went to the tomb to
annoint Thy Body, O Christ God, they saw angels in the tomb and were
affrighted, for they heard them say that the Lord is risen, granting the world
great mercy.

Tone 2:

`\5hjkj\8«kj\i\jht\o«lk\l;\lk\Uh\jk\jh
Af——– ter the Pas–sion, when the wo— men went to the
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`\jkjh\gh\u\Yj\i«yt\ghu\yTf\fgh«5\|\sd\
tomb

to an-noint Thy Bo– dy—, O — Christ God, they

`\fhg\ftfdf\5\|\jkjh\tu\jYTfg65hj\kjhj\
saw

an——– gels in —— the tomb ————— and —

`\kh\uy\5\4\|\Uhtu\yt\jkjh\tu\jYTfg65\|\
were af-fright-ed, for —— they heard them say ————

`\ghgfthj8\|\jko\8\Ok\uy\5\|\i«jht\i\kh«
that ————

the Lord is

ri—sen, grant-ing

the world

`\jk\98\&\|~

great mer-cy.
Hypakoe, Tone 3. The shining angel caused the women bearing myrrh to
marvel when they beheld him, and the dew of his words fell upon them as
he said, “Why seek ye the living in the tomb? He that hath emptied the
tomb is risen. Know ye that He who hath changed corruption is changeless.
Sing unto God:‘How fearful are Thy works, for Thou hast saved the race of
mankind.’”

Tone 3:

`\kj\kl\kj\hjkl\l8«i«i\o«kj«i\gj\6«\yt\
The shin–ing an—— gel caused the wo-men bear-ing myrrh to
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`\gI\Ok\o\kj«i\gj\6\|\o\lku\klp\lko\iu\8\|
mar– vel when they be-held him, and the dew — of

his words

`\kjo\klkj\hjkl\li\okj\i\6\|\yt\gI\9\9\o\
fell

up—— on — them as — he said,“Why seek ye the liv-

`\kj\i\gj\6«|\t«t\hj«i\kj\o\kj\io\Ijyu\
ing in the tomb? He that hath emp-tied the tomb is

ri–——

`\ilkuijk9\|\lku\kj\kl\p\lko\iu«8«|\khjk\
sen ————.

Know ye that He who hath changed cor—

`\98\lku8\klkj\hjijhu\yjk\okj\i\gj\yjk\o\
rup- tion — is —— change–— less.

Sing un- to God: ‘How

`\lku\klp\lko\iu\8«|\yt\gIOk\okj\igjyo\
fear— ful — are

Thy works, for Thou — hast

`\jij\klkj\hji\jhu\^\|~
the

race — of — man-kind.’”
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sa——ved

Hypakoe, Tone 4. Of Thine all-glorious Resurrection, the women bearing
myrrh proclaimed to the Apostles the good tidings: that Thou hast risen as
God, O Christ, granting to the world great mercy.

Tone 4:

`\7hg\uy5«6\hg\y\gfe\y\jh\ghu6\5\|\ui\yi\7
Of

Thine all– glo– ri—ous Re-sur– rec— tion, the wo-men

`\ugh\gf«54\|\fg«y«y\hg\hj\i\jkjh\7\hjhg
bear— ing myrrh pro-claim’d to the A– po–stles

the good

`\uijh\7\|\u«u«\i«yi\7\jk\9k\k\7IjhjiUh
tid—– ings: that Thou hast ri– sen as God, O Chri————

`\ghuytyu87\|\iyi\7\i\yi\7«gfe\yjhghu6\%\|~
—————–st, grant- ing to the world great mer——— cy.

Hypakoe, Tone 5. Their minds dazzled by the sight of the angels, and their
souls enlightened by Thy divine Resurrection, the myrrh-bearing women
announced the good tidings to the Apostles:“O proclaim among the nations
the Resurrection of the Lord: He who worketh wonders, and granting us
great mercy.”

Tone 5:

`«kj«i«\i\jht\fuh\thj\8«8\jkjh\thj\Ij\
Their minds daz-zled

by – the sight of the — an— gels,
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`\ijht\fuh5\4\|\u«i\jh\jk\lkjl\ilk\Ihjh\
and — their souls en-light-en’d by Thy — di— vine —

`\jk\jh\5\4\|\o\l'«\o\lk\jko\8\|\jh\ui«jk\
Re- sur-rec-tion, the myrrh-bear-ing wo– men an-nounc’d the

`\jh\ui\9\Ok\l;\[\l;lkjkjh\5«|\j\h«tr\
good tid-ings to

the A– po————– stles: “O pro-claim

`\uiOkl;'kolkjhtuioI;98\o;'\lk\jk\o\8\

—————————————— a—– mong the na-tions

`\i\jht\fuh\5\4\|\o\l'«o«\o\lk\jko\8\jklk
the Re— sur— rec-tion of the Lord: He who work- eth won—

`\jl\8\iuklpoijhu6\ghjghj8\jhuyghjghj8\
— der- ———————— ————— ————————

`\Ijytkjhghj8\uimhjijhu6u6\|\o\l'\lkjko\
——————— ———————–s, and grant-ing ——
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`\8\jht\fuh5\$\|~
us great mer— cy.”

Hypakoe, Tone 6. By Thy voluntary and life-creating death, O Christ God,
Thou hast destroyed the gates of Hell, as Thou art God, and opened unto
us the Paradise of old, and by rising from the dead hast delivered our lives
from corruption.

Tone 6:

`\gf\t\df\t\fs\dftfdw\t\hghjiu\yt\hfgh\
By Thy vo–lun- ta- ry ——— and life——— cre– a——

`\ugf\Tdfgh5\fh\hgrd\d2\|\dft\sdfg\rdf\5\
ting

death——–, O Christ God, Thou hast

de– stroy’d

`\Uh\jkjh\tu\jYTfg65«ghu\yTf\fgh\5\|\
the

gates

of

Hell ———–,

as — Thou

art God,

`\dft\fh\g\ftf\df\5\kj\hj\kh\uy\5\4\|\g\t8\
and

op- en’d un— to us the Pa– ra– dise of old, and by

`\u\jg\hj\i\kjy7yuijhjil87\uhjytfgy\5ygf
ris-ing from the dead ———————– —————— ——–
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`\gh7\yhg6tgj65rgh5\|\hj\ijh\jk\jh\tu\yt\
—— ————————

hast de— li– ver’d our lives

`\gf\ghu\jyjtr\%\|~
from cor— rup—— tion.

Hypakoe, Tone 7. Thou who hast put on our human form and hast endured
crucifixion in the flesh, save us by Thy Resurrection, O Christ our God, as
the lover of mankind.

Tone 7:

`\re\rt6\re\rt\6\fdfg\yfh\t\rdf5\|\fd\fg\
Thou who hast put on our — hu— man form

and hast

`\fd\rt6\hg\fg\y\fh\t\rdf\5«|\tr6gfgh\5\
en- dur’d cru- ci- fi- xion in the flesh, save ——— us

`\hg\hj\i«u\y\jht\hjkj\hgy\5«4\|\y\y\jht\
by Thy Re-sur-rec-tion,

O — Christ our God, as the lo—

`\hj\kj\hgy5\$\|~
ver of

man— kind.
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Hypakoe, Tone 8. The women bearing myrrh were standing at the tomb of
the Giver of life, seeking among the dead the immortal Master. And receiving from the angel the joyful tidings, they announced to the Apostles that
Christ our God was risen, granting unto the world great mercy.

Tone 8:

`\i«kh\jk«o\jkJng\ft«gh«u«gh\gf\5«4\

The wo- men bear-ing ——– myrrh were stand-ing at the tomb

`\jij\hj\kh\Jngj\fth\gf5\|\u\hgy\ghu\hgy\
of

the Gi- ver —– of — life,

seek-ing

a—– mong

`\tr\5«i\kh\jk\o\jkJng\ft\|\t\hj\8\jht\
the dead the im- mor-tal Ma——— ster. And re- ceiv- ing

`\ugh\gf\5\4«thj\ijh\jkjh\ghu\yt«|\u\u\
from the an-gel the

joy— ful —

tid— ings, they an-

`\hgy\gh\u\hgy\tr\5\|\hghj«i«jh\J,lkjOk
nounc’d to the A— po- stles that — Christ our God ———–

`\Ok\uy\5\|\hj\i\jk\o\jkJng\ft\ughgf\5\$\|~
was

ri—sen, grant-ing un- to the ——– world great — mer-cy.

Translation from pre-Nikonian Slavonic and transcription of Znamenny Chant (from neumatic notation) by Nikita Simmons,
Oregon, November 2004. Published source: Oktai, Preobrazhenskii Bogadelnyi Dom, Moscow, 1914.
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